
  How many guests can I have attend my event?
 To keep within our building capacity, the maximum headcount for your event is 50 guests.
 Depending on your type of event, our layouts may dictate and alter that number (i.e. for a
 Cocktail style (standing only) vs. a Seated event (whether dining/activity tables or
 theatre/ceremony seating).

 *Please keep in mind that any outside vendors staying during the Event (i.e. Photographer, DJ,
 Wine Sommelier), do go towards the headcount/capacity.

  What are the Venue Fees?
 For use of Good Roots Event Space, your event is allotted a 5.5 hour window, which includes the  
 time needed for any of your personal and/or outside vendor(s) setup/breakdown:

  Thursday + Friday: $1,500
  Saturday: $1,650
  Sunday: $1,250

 A refundable security deposit of $1,000 is due 24 hours prior to your event. The deposit will be
 refunded in full or you will receive a receipt of deductions within 48 hours after your event has
 concluded.

  What is included in the rental fee?
 Pricing is for the space rental & included Coordination only, but please refer to our “Inclusions  
 & Amenities” page. Any extra amenities that are not listed will either be available on our  
 “Rentals” page and have set additional charge(s); or for inventory we don’t carry/services we do  
 not perform, may be supplied by an outside vendor of your choice (our recommendations are 
 listed for your convenience on our “Preferred Vendors” page.)

  What is the payment schedule?
 Upon booking, a 50% deposit is due to hold the space for your date. The remaining balance is due  
 5 business days prior to your event. If needed, a post-event invoice will be issued for any changes  
 made or items added after the final invoice has been paid. Payment for post-event charges is due  
 upon receipt.
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  What is the Cancellation Policy?
 We have a 48 hour cancellation policy. Trust us, we understand things happen.
 If you need to cancel your event for any reason, you may do so within 48 hours of your event.
 We will keep your initial deposit that held the space and refund any additional amount you have paid.

  Do we need insurance to host our wedding at Good Roots?
 Yes, insurance is required for all weddings and can be easily obtained online via Wedsure or Wedsafe.

  Can we host a Rehearsal at Good Roots the night before our Wedding?
 Rehearsals are not implicit; they are subject to availability and can be booked up to two weeks in
 advance with the Event Manager, and there is a $250/hour fee.

  Do you have a dressing room on-site?
 While do have a restroom, it will be used by all guests; we do not have private changing    
 accommodations. So we recommend getting ready at an off-site location of your choice, and when you 
 show up all ready for your event, Good Roots will be too.

  Do you have any outdoor spaces?
 We do not have a formal affiliated outdoor space – guests are welcome to step outside the front   
 entrance for fresh air, but the mood is so good inside, we’re guessing you’ll be back in a flash!

  Where do my guests park?
 There are a few spaces in front of our entrance, a public parking lot across the street, and street parking  
 is accessible within walking distance to the venue.

  Do you offer Coat/Bag Check?
 We have Coat/Bag racks + hangers that can be rented for a self-serve.

  Can I come in for a tour of the space?
 Absolutely, we encourage it. You’re welcome to come in any time during normal business hours to see 
 the space, shop, etc. But to get any event information, see layout or rental options, etc. you must 
 schedule a formal tour with our Event Manager - simply fill out the Private Event Inquiry Form and  
 we’ll be in touch shortly.

  When can we access the space on the day of our Event?
 Event space access begins with your allotted time window.

  When do we have to be out of the space?
 All wedding rentals include one hour for tear down/load out. Please note this timing is based on the  
 contracted guest departure time/event end time. All floral & décor brought in and personal belongings  
 must be removed at the conclusion of your wedding/event.

  What is your open flame policy?
 We are 100% pro-candle

  Can we bring in our own DJ or play our own music?
 Our sound system is accessible and included – Client is responsible for handling own music/device.  
 We do allow DJs; they must comply just as any other outside vendor; and do consider they go towards  
 capacity headcount & the space required for equipment.

  Will Good Roots set up our flowers & décor?
 Good Roots is not responsible for set up, breakdown and/or disposal of any outside items brought in.
 Prior arrangements must be made with your florist or any outside vendors to coordinate set up,   
 transition, and removal.
 Due to the space restrictions of our dumpsters, all floral, décor, hardgoods, signage, installations,   
 boxes, personal items, etc. must be removed from the space at the conclusion of your event.

***IMPORTANT*** No glitter, confetti, confetti guns or cannons—NO exceptions***IMPORTANT*** No glitter, confetti, confetti guns or cannons—NO exceptions




